wego
tutto il piacere di viaggiare
all the pleasure of travelling
Modula Case System, a consolidated automotive brand, today offers a wide range of solutions to make your journey always more pleasant. Thanks to the new lineup of roof boxes, Saris bike racks and the new roof rack system, Modula Case System is able to respond to any carriage need, with the highest technology, functionality and design.

Safety and functionality are the main values of Modula Case System, in proof of that all products have undergone numerous tests at the facilities of the TÜV-GS, an international institute that guarantees the safety on the road. Reliability and quality attune to the sensitivity of the design Made in Italy, able to interpret at best the new trends in looks and functionalities.
Wego

Design CENTRO STILE MODULA

Wego is a high-range box with an essential, dynamic and elegant design; serially equipped with the best technical components. Its aesthetics complement themselves perfectly with the current automotive shapes and its functionality allows a high loading capacity, thanks to the two versions devised for all carriage demands.
Functional Design

I box da tetto Modula Case System si distinguono per il design estetico e la funzionalità. In-
tatti, ogni box respinge le esigenze specifiche di varie tipologie d’uso, dall’impiego familiare
agli sport estremi. Cura nei dettagli e caratteristiche tecniche mirano ad un’utilità specifica
per rendere l’utilizzo semplice, intuitivo e piacevole. Tutto ciò grazie ad un’attività importante
di ricerca e sviluppo ed una vasta gamma da cui scegliere.

The Modula Case System roof boxes distinguish themselves for the aesthetic design and
the functionality. In fact, every box reflects the specific needs of various types of uses, from
the family use to extreme sports. Attention of details and technical features aim at a specific
benefit to make the use easy, intuitive and pleasing. All this thanks to an important research
and development activity and a wide range from which to choose.
Wego è un box da tetto Modula Case System che si distingue per le sue linee sportive ed eleganti. Wego ha trovato un riscontro sempre più ampio soprattutto nell’ambiente degli sport invernali, grazie alla sua lunghezza adatta a sci e snowboard. L’altezza ridotta favorisce una piacevole linea aerodinamica che facilmente si abbinà all’estetica delle attuali vetture sportive. Wego è dotato di componenti innovativi che semplificano al massimo montaggio ed utilizzo.

Wego is a Modula Case System roof box that distinguish itself for the sporty and elegant lines. Wego meets an always growing response especially on the winter sports market, thanks to its length suitable for skis and snowboards. The reduced height brings forward a slender aerodynamic line that easily matches the aesthetics of current sports cars. Wego is equipped with innovative parts that highly simplify installation and use.
Wego Details

Wego is serially equipped with the dual opening system, the double centralized locking system and the patented quick attachment. Available in the colors: Black, Silver and White.

Wego Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wego</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nero Black</td>
<td>MOC50049</td>
<td>MOC50050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argento Silver</td>
<td>MOC50051</td>
<td>MOC50052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianco White</td>
<td>MOC50053</td>
<td>MOC50054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensioni</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunghezza Length</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larghezza Width</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altezza Height</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portata Capacity</td>
<td>75 kg</td>
<td>75 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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